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Initiator of procurement:

Deadlineforproposalssubmission: 
tiIII tme period for p.oposals

consideration:

Full anonvmitv is guaranteed, any negative
the information рrЬЙ;;;, ;;;ЬЁ.п .опП*.

о"r,f"ilгmеrсiаl 
proposal is а subject to Ье under consideration both fuIly and

Failure to provide
considered un uutbruй-i osal within the established time limits is

Please, I ask you to
of 

Ч', 
ОАf;;;Й purchasing the identi.rr g"?o"r]i,ij#Tr'::fli:Y to аII organizations

YОu can get all tt" п,JеsrЫ'.*рrчй""r' ."i^r"Ъ;;il; that interest you ьуcontacting the р erson responsible Ьr 
.giваlirиJБ йосчrеmепt рrосеdurе :

,o_oto*u'heva 
Nade ,r,сu'Уu"uпul.-йчir, ,Ё;i;;ikЬl@оаЬgrЪчр.ru, 

tet. (49156) 5_
In case of соrпrрtiоп, abuse of authority оr negligence on the part of соmрапуcmployees, please .ontu.t'йЙi, рЙ;;iЙiiЁ|:;й ;; ;;;оЪ.ssаgе to theemail addresses: KAMAZ, рJiСЩ

Gas spring comp( 'PROCUREMENT NoTIcE
The iо,oй.r.iчr к5.

Initiator оfрrо-Йm, Z Complect" f,r.С hereinafter referred to as
ТО pass the prelimin compefitive

you fiII out а short form of the counterparty and,i:JJff:':T,рrосчrеmепt participant.

То: Director

dated 28.0t3.2024

14,00. 0s.о4.2024

from 09.04 .2024 till27 ,04,2024

(surпаmе,
iпitials)

t оп applicants is excluded, ечеп if
пg an internal investigation.

(sigпature)(оссuраtiоп)



REQUIREMENTS F,OR ТНЕ PURCHASE AND ТНЕ SUPPLIER
I. Requirements fоr the subject of рrосurеmепt

9чJцоL pruuuqllon volumeý taking
2., Tooling deprecation in the price

account the чеhiсIБЪЙБiffi

l.C

з. Provide Cost Вrеаk Down (CBD), cost fоr purchased tooling (IDo),4, То provide prototypes fоr qualiф evaluation
5. Qчаliф: 5 ррrп. / 36 months wаrrапф оr 100 000 km
6, Technical requirements according to the attached drawing

: :i}'"TlЖ;iconcitiЙs - Гсд. p.i.;r;;;;ii'b. indi.ated in the счffепсу
8. Terms ofpayment - payment Ьу installments for 45 days.

II. Requirements to GWSl Sчррliеr1. Base requirements: -, --',rlrvl
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Code vities inthe marmerprescribed Ьу theapplic Federation оп the day of пrriпЪ апо lack of information about the.supplier, including information about thefounders, members of the .;й;й;;есчtiчеЪЪJу,'р.rrоп 
acting as the sole executive
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body of the procurement participant .. legal entity in the register of unscrupulous
suppliers, provided for Art. 5 of Federal Law No.223-FZ and Federal Law No.44-FZ.

о а реrsоц who is the head qf а legal entity must not have а valid disqualification,
restrictions on service or а ban on professional or other activities;

о financial and business activities of а potential supplier should not pose the high
tax risks for the соmрапу and / оr Ье aimed at obtaining unjustified tax benefits;

. registration as а procurement participant is carried очt on оАт, LLc website
www.oat-group.ru in the "Suppliers" section, either Ьу registration оп the electronic
trading platform (or Ьу sending requests to the email address indicated in the notice of
procufement opening).

2. Additionalrequirements:
о the potential supplier must Ье the manufacturer, the official representative of the

manufacturer, or dealer, subject to the submission of а document from the
manufacturer of the goods оr confirmation of the status of the dealer / distributor on
the manufacturer's ofГrcial website, in addition, the status is allowed:

- official system partner, intelligent solutions developer, when purchasing
equipment, subject to the provision of а partnership / development document;

- partner / buyer, when purchasing non-transit norms of goods, or single norrns,
or goods discontinued (for example, for rcpair and maintenance needs, not serial
delivery), provided that copies of the purchase and sale agreements with the
manufacturer аrе provided.

. apotential supplier must have sufficient resources to fulfill obligations for the
supply of goods, works and services;

о potential supplier should not Ье associated with other procurement
participants. Associated procurement participants are rinderstood to Ье procurement
participants who аrе under direct or indirect control of the same individuals;

о no criminal proceedings have been instituted against а potential supplier, its
founders and managers on the grounds related to production activities related to the
subject of рrосчrеmепt, оr of а comrpt nature;

Al1 requirements for the procurcmont participant can also Ье established in the

рrосurеmепt documentation for co-contractors (subcontractors, subcontracting
suppliers), involved by,the procuremеnt participant to ,execute the contract with the
Customer. RеsропsiЬiliф for the compliance of all involved subcontractors
(subcontractors, subcontracting suppliers), regardless of the volume of supplies, work,
services performed Ьу them, with the requirements specified in the procurement
documentation, including the availability ofpermits for them, lies with the procurement
participant.


